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POETRY.
A KHQUIEM IV THIS .NORTH,

nr nir Ann tatloh.

Speod nwlrter, Xlght! wtM Xnrthcrn Xlght
t nojo loot inn Arctic ibiaihh Know,

When tlToning breakers, sharp nnI white,
Glnl thy cim flat nine nlmron of snow

Seal all thy win Is tn sweep tho world,
And hnwj in mnunhtn pisn

And hang thy banners free and cold,
Against the shield of every star !

For what hare I to dr with morn,
Or Summer's glory In the vales

With the blithe r!n;of forest horn,
Or bcekonlnj; gleam oT rnowy rails ?

Art thou not pone. In whoso blue eye
Tho fleeting Summer dawned tn me

Gone like the tehn of n steli,
Beside tho lrnid resounding sea ?

Ob, brief tho time of song and flowers,
Which blest mo through the Northern land

I pino amidst Iti leafless bower,
And on the bleak ami lonely strand,

The forcU walls tho starry Idoorn
Which shall yet pavo Its shadowy floor

But down my spirit's ailc of gloom,
Thy lore shall blossom nevermore !

And never more shall battled pines
Their solemn triumph sound for me,

Nor morning fringo tho mountain lints,
Xor sunset fhuh tho hoary sea;

But Night and Winter fill tho sky,
And load with frost tho shivering air,

Till every gust that hurries by.
Chimes wilder with my own despair.

The leaden twilight, eold and long,
Is slowly settling o'er tho wave;

No wandering blast awakes a song
In naked boughs above thy grave,

The frozen air is still and dark;
The numb air lies rn icy rest;

And all is dead rnvo this ono spark
Of burning grief within my breast.

Life's darkened orb shall wheel no more
To Love's rejoicing Summer back;

My spirit walks a wintry shore,
With not a ftar t light Its track.

Speed Fffifler, Nltrht! thy gloom and frost
Aro free to spoil nnd ravneo here;

This last wild requiem for the lost,
I pour in thy unheeding car.

M I S C E L L A if Y .

TIJE KENNEIiF.C CAPTIVE.

BT IDE JtEV. JOHN- -
TODD, D. D.

nd in this or any land, is to bo found in
Stato of Maine. Her rivers ui-- nuiner- -
nnd ffre.1t. Iter mnnnl tnc t..llv n.,.l !....

dlv Innlrinr. nut ....., .1.1 l ... t...
V ' t ...'.. J IV. ..3 .11'

rfV Vn,ivnin . 1... l..l.. ...III

gnificent, her valleys are warm nnd fer- -

and lier forests huvo Yielded to none in
world for the abundance and giodncssol

ir timber. Even now, her rivers send out
non una lumner tor t in use. nt pwrr rvirr
hn nnti in A . ,...... An.!.. !.. .1..

h up her beautiful rivers, and dropdown

was a wild province, of Massachusetts
n : ana her nonuiation. with
tho hardships of tho wilderness, and ol
severe climate, was very sparse. Far up
enchanting Kennebec, lit a very early day,
c two families who had emigrated from the
0 neiphhnrhnnd. anil who hail lone-- been

fortablc. but no way ininosinzloir house.
hAhnnlranf-llin.ifn- r Ifi.tfoe.. bl.,,1 I.......

benevelent man, never believing the
iu .u uo wicsi-- uiiuuiru lu cnc.il nun.
gh almost every week taught him the

humble Christian, and loving all
h, but his God more honestly
property, but could never mako it stick
la iinffera. t wne w.iq n net. e

who had rclinrnmhed brmhtcr liros.
- , . :r , ' . riv. ...

dv ono their children li.nl it.
wilderness, and thev had carried ll

cicureu lor a uurying-pnc- u was
clctring ho had made niter rcacliin

v uui nuuwm iu grow lucre. At tho
0 mv story commences, Mr. Kcdfield had

tfin VMM vminrrnr nlir nnn nkilil

rilfmniia fulir nl n unit n or.'.xu .. I

no went tlio plum namo of Daniel

1 , " J
RfH. IT. KTnnrl tn n ti nt
shadows of u lofty raountiin Tho valt
been cleared up ; and thofiedd of wheat
n..m nnrl thn vlnli mMilmr. .f ,

Rin tlirt niecdr.hr n n n .1

uitu umniiji is nun bU UU ill U1U WOrlU.
'Sauiro" was a. man wlm 1il-- l.tt
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v iiau nriLii rntnn into i in w irnnca
nro A tl - l ..'ll 1.'

(t rnn mni nw nr tlm I. ill r ....ui.

t tho 'Squire ' wai up early and lata:
thO m.in Who Sold him a rmnr nrfiMn

ad lot of lumber, am) k.iI

it. Ordirov litw),. r...1:i....ri.?.
J jjuimiiiij iyi IJUJO,ey wero not so polished, thoy to
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kinder neighbors than tlio Ord ways could
found on tho Kennebec. Tlio parent

sinua ma luresr. ftTiur tun me. ac r.H
raius. nunc tno moose, nr onto u t ... ci
01 thft nock w.is nn nnlv Mnnri." v.l 7 ' ' '."ur . ,d.l 51

X I- ..... ...w tuuiivwv Ulltl

IUOI 01 I 10 1,1111 IV. I" in r.t ,.nn,l ,ni.s. .... mm niviiiearly discovered that sho was 11 a remark- -
1 T ' . "u w)a n;wivou u us a luct

mmer, nuts in tho autumn, and planned

" - VI.U ll J3 nuibo wondered nt. thut n ha itaw ....
uuu a wm oi uer own. and tht ir littl

at was unbend n

As the two families advanced, it mm r,un
, .v : v,v,4nu iram
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Kt- - 1... V f i V' ""in. no naa
i t.i . . . . "'"v reirreis
iiiuu iju iiuu nn 1110 pniivipium ti,., i;. . . . . . ' : "u must

i io laiiiiiui, nnd coot iuith did not
row dim,

A few days befuro ho tiled, Squlro Ordway
141.11.4 ik 4.IIUV IIUU

ever quarreled, nnd had no malico to over--
me. i iitiv I.,) l i i j im. .1

nd tho tears whirl. ,l.nff r. ..un BIIKM IILig Ule iruo currency of tho heart.
"l do n" duM It," iald the dying ana j

"I do lint doubt that you will ndviso mid
tho poor woman no n brother would:

and (l,o II i,d It. I havo my littlo farm
paid for, nnd tho cow nnd tho ponv; hut
thats nil, .neighbor. And then, inV hoy
J I1.'!1?1 ,1 1

v? tr''1 ,"ml" Frlmpi not so
faithfully ns I might, to wi-.n-i him from his
lioos; hut it's in him, and lire couldn't hum
It out of lim . What can ho done tor him
and with him ?"
, "It's no una In trying, my old friend. It.
jesr as n.uur.U lor linn to Ktudynsforn trout
to into nt n ny. Study ho will, nnd study
ho must, nnd I'll promise to help him all 'I
A I.UU.

"God bliss you that, Ordway. l10uc" tobacco, flask of powder, and u
nnu ii uoirt feci grateful, und thank "r,P io.ui, tho
sure you are that you lmvo tho thanks ofn
dying father beforehand."

"Who can tell but that, liko ono of our
own rough logs winch wo send down tlm
....I, uii.i nincii ii women into n bcautilul
House nt Hostnn, he may vet becomo
thing that will honor us nil."

3J nam the friend and neighbor, nml tl
VGn mik i... in... ...ll. .1 .. i.i. - ..- -- - - " .neiiuu mm tiy anun "ho was there to cheer him. nnd Faith In

sirtngiiicn linn; and so his I.it interviow
wiiii ins old IrienU was onutif enunlatiim.

inn giwuoiu man was uurie.l m the littlo
T.nevnrd : nnd tha unnu, ... ini.i

their white sheet over him, nnd tho winds
tint eiirhed through the lnftv t inn.i

ii iviuu-iii-. in u snort tune, .Mr. Ordivay
went to see the nearest educated mind in the
region a humble minuter of tlu gospel
who lived in n poor shanty mile... nff
inrougii too wuo.iR. nml w in UnA

is siuep tnero to keep them from thcwolu
the good man wns n finislml M.ln.t .r
with a sniilinr? f.ice.
bcuu uio young man without fee or reward.nu promised to do so : but the Knnirn l

uce.ision to go that way often, and it was
notiled that liealniivsstom.nl. fKinnaiLW
inr(uiroabout his protege, but in reality to

r a nag oi potatoes, a quarter of beef, a
I ..... . ..I , .r n -- i ... . .. .i us in ii ii . or sillnnt iini. tn ...l.l In
the comfort of tho minister's family.
IJ.iiui-- was a cood nnd nmfiinl.ln tiiinil.

h ice a week on his nonv. hlinir. .11,1 lm rr.i

riciie. ami never wit tout stum. in- t All.
,. ..,t.l 1... ' .

'"V nu muse nreus gl
past li is do,-r- . It was soon found that O.in
ici cjulil in a ni'iisiire cempenato Mr. Ord- -
w iv. Inr ho now gave Ie.-i- regularly to

litllo Susan," ns islio was slill citl'led,
though she Mas now fairly in her teens. She
had never manifested nny cry great love for
hi iks. but under Daniel' supervision, sho
iciu.iiiy stuiliea and made rapid advances.
It is impossible to tell why, butyoungmisses

Moiiieiiuies. incy necjine apt teholurs
Time moled on. or cLieiinrstiiri- - rnnl.l m.i

The llevolutinnary Vnr had broken out. and
raged. Tho call of tho infant nation, invok
ing tno spirit ot freedom, had penetrated
even the wilderness ; and tho young Ord.
nays had every ono dronned the nri left

W iisiitnirtim. Youni? Itndlii id I

ou "is conego course, within n few month,
'V euorts ana economy of liis wid.
mivu iiiouier, onutne Kindness nt lier hus

hand's old friend, when tho collego was bro-
ken up by the war. nnd tho i,tinlent nentt.-r- .

ed. Daniel had returned homo tn consult

... uuo nu siiuiuu join 1110 army also, it was

.. uuu.mui ijuiTuon , lor inougii no wasn
n goou nunu-r- and a dead Bhot with tho ri- -
uc, vci ten to ono, liut il bo got hold of a
book, tho enemy might charge nnd ride over
him ere ho knew it. Tho widow felt that
sho could not have him go ; ho was her
an. .Mr. UrUway hesitated what to advise,
and "little Susan," now eighteen, and ns
pretty and authoritative as over, declared it
was a sliame that lie ought not to co and
leave his aged mother ; that it was lonesome
to have everybody go ofT ; nnd that sho was
almost ready to enlist and become a soldier
ncrseii, lather man stay tliero in the woods
so lonely !

While this crave ouestlon was undecided.
young Kcdfield ono morning took his rille.
and went up the Kennebec tu hunt for mooso.
A moose is a large species of deer. If my
renders never saw one they havo to imagine
a round fat horse, cut his tail ofT short and
leaio him no tail, put an ass' head on him,
with immense horns sometimes weighing
ninety pounds give him long deer's legs and
hoofs, and you havo a pretty good moose.
They weigh as much, and often more than a
huric, mid stand up much higher from tho
ground. Daniel went up the river, butnight
came and ho did not return. This gave no
uneasiness.

llat nTter ho bad been gone two, thrcoand
lour days, the mother s heart began to grow
alarmed. Thcro had been 11 great rain, and
il alivo and well, why had he not como back ?
She caught old Shag and went down to con-
sult Jlr. Ordway. He at first thought tho
young man had been unsuccessful, and had
determined to bunt till ho bad got a moose.
Susan affected to laugh, nnd said " ho un-
doubtedly had found mooso enough, but
probably had thrown a book at them instead
ol shooting ; for her part, sho had no doubt
110 was looKing up me nooks which bo had

her sewing, her

forest
followed him,

up shairv.

lake. only

skin
littlo

thoy shouted, drawn
their and while

response Jlad he lallcn into tho rapid
rner.' they no traces of

nnd a couple of
days, returned towards home, occasion-
ally firing their rifles, in miick succes-
sion hunter's signal though
faintly, ho had ro.ichcd home. Hut no,
ho was not thcro. It was a profound mystery.
Tlio widowed mother was almost crushed by

misfortune. Mr. 6cnt all
way army, to seo if by possibility

sons heard from young
bad not. They had

ho would havo jjincd them before So it
continued bo a mystery. Tho
mother her mind he had fallen
into tno river and w.vs drowned.

sho c'row young
cyo

out
tho

her
though slio fcltoad cnouzh. not that

tho certain death of
friends always Tlio old hunter aver-
red thcro wa a spirit by
namoof Kinneo, who that and
who destroyed people who to

lake His homo on a moun-
tain in tho middlo of the lako, called
Mount carried hi victims
and ate them half roasted ! ho consoled
tho mourners w ith tho that bad
no but that could find of tho
young man's bones tho next 6eason, thrown
down mountain !

Young Redficld had lost, not
nbout two when a suitor, every
prepossessing, presented himself at
" brick Iiouso," and in most proper way

offered heart und hand toSusau.
of all, sho civilly

both. Tho man besought her parents
to for him. did no, nnd to no
inirrioso. Ho sought aid f tho
Widow and sho had a with

her tho girl
talk of but her Daniel, his hab-
its, swim, bis
of himself, her amazement,
Susan and Micvo ho was
dead, had been, Tho almost
orgot hor errand, and homo

herself for Indulging hopes on tho whim ol u
spoiled But eho to in

good to find nn Indian
camo in parts. After search

was found, and told Mis Susan
wanted to ico him vry much,

Cnpccno.wasn Canad'nn Indian, Lo- -
tIl.rt .1 l. I.( . .......v, MN impugn unpeople in tno

-- W....UW1 imu miuin, nnu wero ngnilng
tho Americana, yet ho had remained
forests of Miiino. nnd had not taken

tho ha'chct on either sido. Ho had rccci-- i
iTn.nJ" t tho "brick
littlo "Suso" was n great favorito with

Mm. Ho went to her, nnd long was their
secret talk. Every day, for throo days, did
ho como mid sit and smoke, nnd listen the
persuasions of tho "cello sfiiaw." At List

seemed to como to her views, for, on recei-
ving the best blanket from her own bed, a
pillow full of flour, a now knife, n hugo

for James a
no you, which i,. :i...... i.ic nun oi me iiouso wan lier

hands, left, struck into tho
wis no more. The next storm that cam",told t int the lead gone, gjne,none knew. Who could steal il?

Just nt tho cloo ofn sultry summer's day,
two nflicer-- were on tlio
hcignts of Quebec, discussing tho news ofn
ate victory which Washington hnd obtained

in Aew They were themsel-
ves at the whipping ho was nbnut to receive,
evidently greatly mortified that tho boot r.ad
been on tho foot of late.

" What Would voucivo fill lilsnralr." !.!
ono, "sliould Tird ratch him?"

ns much ns I f.ir tlm mw.1. .r
nil (.'nnsrcss when wn lmr.. nnm i.ill,,,l
thein," said tho other.

lIllU'C tlinnrrlit tin l.i.l H, n
of Washington so hemmed that could

u.'-nt- , in tho was not there
ill" llieatrn Ii nl sneet.it. n. nit ,.t

" Fuit nnn Igiobliis Argis
Qui eiclcbit mii'nos nudiro trucMli.'

as irgu my., though I'vo forgotten tho
wnoio replied the other.

itlth your hon jr's Imra." p.iiH n rni
near ny,

Ignobllis Arls,
Qui so ercilebHt miros nuillrc tta'irJos,In vacuo latui sessor pl.iu'orouo thcatro,

as Horace, not Virgil says."
no aro you r" I'm your'honor's humblo servant."

Ull my vonni' the nf .nn..
....uui i.k'J'i oui oi too hospital, and gave
him unusual privileges, even when hu wnn't
give us his wnrd that ho won't run away, if
ue can : v ell, 1 stand corrected ns to m
quotation and my author, though I should
never n hackwuodsman to bo abln to
quoto the classics. But why havo you s
lung refus'-- to give your woid",and bo

us a piis.mer of war ?"
" sir. I am not .1

I captured far from the Kn.it nt .if
citizen, by ytur hired Indians, nt

Lake."
" Wo shall not dispute ilnni It Wl.li 1

feel sorry for vou. I slmli tnl-- eim
dn nnt ih.-h- .

" '.. ...
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Officers looked .it oilier nnd nnu.
The youne man was left nlone. It..

was and evidently in poor health.
From tlio loltv heie-ht- nf neliee nt sn...
down beat of the drum, cast eyes down
on tho glorious St. Lawrence, nnd tllen turn- -

fast throuch the intiTin Cinnli.
lay in that He had left the

parade-groun- nnd was making his way to
J.Ti' j wlcn n nnna DccKonca him
"ennui ungioui ine wall.

no want see you.
it no nro you Jt is si dark I cannot

sec you."
"Mo knOW VOU Ifnnw mnll..,.

know know brick house, know Susan.
now long luro door shut up?"

"Perhaps twenty minutes perhaps (if.

"Good. Mo walk this niiln nlr.nl
miner. n.uen noes eves nn me. .inri..!,. .'I.. IIUU illU 1,

Tlio Indian shuffled off. savine- ulntirl
"lunkeo 111 in mad, say whip me, ho catch
mo, mo get canoe, and ho no find mo." S
ho had the nppearntico of following him in
hot Down the hill went
faster and ho reached thoSt. Law-
rence, where lay n canoe. In it stepped the
Indian, barely noititiii! to another.
lay near it, and pushed off. '1 he man
leaped in tho other, and pushed niter him as
if in a race. Down tho river they went n
littlo way, and landed beyond Point
They leaned ashoro iust as thev be.ird tl...

founded from tho height across the
river, signifying the ccapo of a or
of a Holdior. Tho Indian paused u moment,
nud listened and said, "Wliitomen too much
noise too much nar.ule lns.i tr.iil ul.ll . I.
drum." Ho led the way among tho
ns fast as the man could follow. How
far they went that night, tho knew
not. When morning came, they were by
tho sido of a river, just below somo beautiful
falls. For more than a mile they had waded
in tho river's edge, sons to their

Here, iust under the falls, was
nn from tho water which led into
tllO cave. Thev crawled nn. nnd wen. cum

thus thrown nwny !" At tho same the samo ?n platfoim, high and dry, with a suflic-tim- o

tho poor girl stopped 'ncy of light. The man was
trembled so ! Mr. Ordway hausted.and lay down, leaning upon bis cl-

an old hunter, nnd they scoured the in Tho Indian eat down before him, bis
scroll lliey tound Ins trail and it Iect curled up under (podibus intortN),

to Mooschcad Lake, tho Kennebec bolt upriirht. His head was with
breaks out so wildly and unexpectedly from I"4''' long, coarse, and turning gray, like the
that Tliero they his mane ol n horso His clothing was a
hunting knifo, as if care'lessly ; but dingy red shirt, and trousers of untanncd
no farther could thev traco him. Tho elm His mocassins wero tho nf
of the wild lako was stony, and no marks of n mooso's hind' leg, cut offa below the
ino icei could no seen. In joint, sewed up nt ono end, and on
kindled fires, and fired rifles: the echoes fitted to tho foot irroen. His teeth
camo down from far up tho lake, butnooth- - wero mostly gone, and ho looked, as was,
er

could hnd him.
Alter lingering soarchit.g

they
each

tho hoping,
that

the Oidway tho
to the any

his had seen or
but they expected

this.
to prolound

mado up that
somewhere,

was
nur

that

And
nssuranco bo

boon

then

f0

Widow

who

that

in

to

ho

wnnM

sad,

bo

m.iiiln
that

uiu

Levy.

conceal

ho
a tough, short, creature, of

to or lose,
They g.ued at each other in silenco a while ;
at length the young man said : "I havo fol-
lowed ou all ninht. I havo nut mv lifn in
your ; who aro you, and what do
you want ol mo 7"

" ion 'Irani ol mot
If I had been. I lmrn

you," and now ii nint the evil
spirit, aro you ?

' 'riposo wo meet Loretto Indians :
no hurt Mo run, you no can say
who Indian bo?"

" So you want to if wo nro in danger,
and Itavo mo to my nnd that, too, so
uia you ran i do Known i"

nearly coincided with her in The Indian looked fierco for a moment,
AsfurSusan, didn't, and sho wouldn't ana" "Ut his hunting-knif- Tlio
believe, weak as ho was, but that ho knew man kept his carefully on him. From
enough to keep of the wnter, or at " bottom of tho sheath, tliero rolled out a
least to rise up alter ho dead, and floitl pieco of paper, which ho handed to
What theory was, she told ; but young man. Ho unrolled it nnd read ;

it
choking grief which

brings.
the

owned lake,
camo

his alone. was
(now

Kinneo), where ho

doubt they some

tho

forgotten,
years, way

tho
tho

possible, his
I'o tho surpriso declined

young
intercede They

tho
talk

MissSusun. To surprise would
sun

his ability to power to tako
own

didn't wouldn't
or ever

went

went work
right earnest Capeeno,

those- great
Capeeno

oftlio
wero

tho
up

ki,"'nc8!c

oiso

own
woods.nnd

seen
was hutwhero

amusing

wrong

Howo
"Just

in. ho
lifirniiig ho

nuotati.m,"

"Tulthaud

expect

treat-
ed

Iiecause.
was

peaceful
Monsehend

tl,nt

The
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pale,

his

nlmni.t
direction.

Shag

teen."

resentment. bo
till

young

alarm
prisoner

bushes
young

prisoner

foptstcrs.
opening

young
procured

whero

majestic found
drnppod

deerskin.

vain

child.

powerful afraid
nothing, having nothing inako

bands i.ow

"Xo. should nnt
followed you

who
they

you. then

run
fate,

Ordway opinion.

was
never

mighty

6ometimei

Kcdfield,

nothing

positive

blaming

house,"

walking

" Should this ever meet tho cyos of D. R.,
let him know that the bearer is trust-worth-

Fullow him implicitly. O."
inung ueuiieni sprang up, und cauhttho Indian by tho hand, and nlmust 6houtcd

question upon question. Ilo was ready to go,
felt strong, could travel all day, nnd then
fell hack exhausted. Tho Indian gavo bim
somo wnter, and then somo driest venison
Irora his wallet, nnd bado him lie down and
sleep till night, if heionld. Kedlielddidsn,
hut his bniln whlr.ed. In n troubled sleep,
he now dreamed ol home, and then of his
prison, then of Susan Ordway, then hu heaid
tho alarm bell, and tho voices of men pursu-
ing nnd the haying of bloodhounds hard aft;r
him, nnd then hu would awnko and find it
was tho roar of the mils near dim ! So ho
Hnent tho day. At night they c.uno out ol
their cave, followed tho course nl the beaut --

full Cbiudlcro River, up towards its
This charming valley was already

occupied by the French population, inn they
wero compelled to travel by night, and llo by
during tho day. Their progress was nccesan-l- y

slow. On tho fourth day the Indian crept
out of their covert, and saw sureial bond-
men coining towards them. Ho knew in-
stantly that thoy wero liritish soldiers in
pursuit. They wcru on a hill about half a
inilo distant, und hnd to descend into ajjvnl-lo-

nnd rise another hill licforo tliey reached
lum. Ho gazed at them earnestly, till they
descended tho bill, nnd then ho sprang up
liko a ent. Ho mado tho prisoner run to the
roadsido and climb up into a thick evergreen
far up out ot sight, llo then took, oil his
moocaiini bid them ; then ho turned his

red shirt, nnd It was yellow; ho turned his
skin trousers, nnd they weron kind of dirty
green, lie drew 11 can so close oierhls ho.fd
that It almost made tlio head ncho to look at
It. Th llhos.lt down UIhI.T the tine,
u-r- compnscdly began to The hoi fc- - Hhe wam' tin time coinvPsin.. with 11 l'olalhe!
men nnno up to I11111 nt pace, andsiir- - and Mo nl with i.er back to tliis shaft, whichrounded him with pistols In hand

"Move a foot you dog of nn Indian nnd
you aro dead. Shoot him If ho moves.

Tho Indian smoked on, evidently not nolo
w.. ..iniiiBiaini a wuru, nnu us unmoved ns
rock.

Tha commander then lntei-..t..- I.I... ,'M

irench.
"Who are ynu?"
"Lnretto Indian "
"Whatnrevou hern fur ?"
Me run, catch nrisunor : barn nine), bl int--,

ci wnen caicu nun."
.Men," sai I tho ii.1lj.-r- "i-..i-.-. ..nv I...

ctti-- s nt out V this fellow don't I ik us if bo
cuiiiii run iniii-h-

,. Yl1' ". h.ilf.a-djze- n were sent nut, but
mis lemm '

1 mi My you arc after n iviner. .Vow
speak tho truth, or nur pistols will make
"iignt siiino through yuu. What was the
piiMiner s inline V"

"lielleebl, Captain ay."
'.11111 w ho do yuu MippnM went off will

nun I wish I could uieet bim ! '
. Indians say, strange Indian Cirioenn....,..,,.,, 1, iiiggn-u- 1. 111! lni indl:

tle.il iivvnv pris iner."
" Where were rest of vmir runners?'
i ne in. pointed t,i i, smoke tli.it wis
i i.ii ; He. ii- . I' .. , . ,(

. " ' .in- mi . iilie. tl. i . i.i ..

i'.Ml I! l in He.-
, but ('ip-i-- n i kept .,i minikin , us un

...n. ...I ... :r i t . . . n ." "e-- i "o ilmicr.
iiciiicr the hinoko whieli be p.iw reallj did

rise from the camp nf the f, runners,
he did not s.iy. liut he left the e.iiiid
MrucK the woods in a direct line,
till they reached the Do I.oup ( Wolf l!iv. r),wIijsu channel they followed all night, only
si'ipping tjliotai ns i ard the howl nf
ine W..II, ortho enisling t e.id ol a inojsj.
I hen they went tn thuh ad-- l ikes, from which
tin; Chaudiero ris:s. IK-r- t.y p.iust.,l nl,j
unit a li.uk c.mne. The culm- ur bows and

lining, iho birch for (Ik- bn-k.a- I the spruce
f,r thiv.nl, vx-r- all In lu found Vto in

ibiiud.ine.-- . T ,.y tliniu'i the-m- i Mv
Innst, nnd l.ik, s i.'.u. , 1

lVllo!ient. killing in - , ,,,
trout, I, a- - fi id. f . I,, ; ,i, ,, . . ... .. .;

tn find that fio young m,., lV , .1 I - , ,.Verv
vc!lh day, and read all day fro n a liui..

'loik, nnd nn persuasion, c,m. nMVl, oi n.llo too. ulinf i.i i . ..
littl- - Fernllnf Pal-e- so nften. ti,.i..l. I... 1. ..1

Hies in it in in. tn in.. !.,.,.
o r.u-i-

. tnc renolneot, curving thc.r cinne
iii i.iue to lake, nuil fiiiiu lake to river

.i i uiey e.inio iinwn that river tnagre.it
-- aim, nppufiie wiueh thcro came in a little....... vii inn uR.y iiirncu. and li ter nnu

innru earrviii ' iilu-e- . I hev stnw.L- - tlm .........
end nl .Moos-he- I.ike. llow beauliliil.
how beautiful ! In thuodavs more, early
in tho mornin-'- . the Widow iteillield hA,ll
nit nf her ilo.n- Htul siw C.mceno niiiir.i.i'h.

u ith a str.in '. r lioliind hiin. li.ide.l
air ey. s tho inoriuiig iuii a in uncut,
and then wilh a nl'.igunucd joy, fell
to the ground. When she awoke, the nnd
her son were weeping in each nther s arms.
I'hat very day tlio Indian took Daniel
nnthing loth tn tlio luick house. Susan was
jllad, nnd was ashamed to hi glad. She
laughed to appear Indifferent, und wept be- -
eause here tions uiiirt have home vent. Sho
ippcared tu know very littlu nbiut his deliv.
eranco ; hut Capeeno went away in a new
suit of clothes, witha new rill, and I know-no- t

what besides.
JViaw ! Susan ! Vou need not blush you

redeemed a noble fellow from eipiivity, and
you found that he nut only made ngreut and
good man, but a good husband, us yuu did a
devoted and noble wife.

American- - Agriculture. It melancholy
truth and one that rell.-ct- much uu the
indforesi 'lit ofAinerie.in farmers tlo.i wl.il,.
the wheat crop of Lngland hag ineivasl nt
least fifty per cent, in the lust eeninrv. tl..,t
ufthel'nited States has fallen off inVurly
the same prnportinn. A century ago, New
l.ngland, Delaw aro and Virginia rais.-- wheat
is an uidinary crop: now u wheat field is n
raritv in tbrM. htnti.k .....l tl.. i... :, ,aj, uui-uiisi-

-

ilered no lunger wheat nrmluein.. iwn.Portions of Xew York, that formerlv i?r..,in!
ced thirty bushels to tho acre, now seldom
iver.igo over eight bushels; and Ohio, new
is sou is, w un her virgin soil, does not aver-ig- o

over thirteen bushels to the acre.
If we go on as we havo for the

from bad to worst! in nur till.n.e. Ilie I .mix ?..

Ohio, iii haira century from this time, will
not produce w heat cnuuuh to supply ouruwn
wants. It - less than that time siuco Vermont
was a largo st itei mm-- .)

does not export n bushel, but imports nt least
s ol nil tho flour consumed in that

state. Initeaduf increasine: tho Tirodui-tive-

uess of our wheat land, as isdonnin Knl.m,l
our wheat region is diminished more than
one hall, nnd thu productive quality of what
is still used has diuiini-he- d in cfpia"! propor-
tion. This is n practical, mattcr-nf.f.ie- t. view
nf the case, and ono that addresses itsclfseri-ousl- y

to the common sense nf tho farmernnd
national economist. Insteadof thovain boast
that wecan feed all Europe from our surplus
wheat, wo havo cot to iuinrovo our f.um in...
nr sw.illnw tho unpalatable truth that we im-

port nur brcad-stull- s from Kngland.
ii- - ..n- - , . .. .

n laus inucu oi ciio worn-ou- t lands of
Miryhnd, Virginia and Cnrulinu; but Xew
York, that has destroyed the nroilnetivr, .

lity of her soil, to that sho can get but eight
bushels vv cro bho formerlv thirtv nml
Ohio, so sho gets but thirteen bushels where
sho formerly got thirty-fiv- havo the Mine
project biforothcin. "The great question re-
gards tho future; the past cannot bo recalled,
nor remedied.

One great source of deterioration in exhaus
ting nur soils, has been in thu inamilactureof
IKitubh, and tho export of it to foreign coun-
tries, or to our manufactories. In this
our soil has boin rubbed of an ingredient,
without which no plint can mature, and no
cereal grain form. As our forests have

this 60urco ol deterioration must
bo cut oil', but n serious injury bus been in-

flicted, which nothing can euro but tho re-
furnishing of the potash to the soil. Hnvv it
can be done, is tho great inquiry for our far
mers.

the
ii.in

Won.

She

isa

Tho pxport of our flour has been nnnll.er
sourco of exhaustion to tho soil, in taking n- -
way irom ii mo phosphate ol lime that isnc-ccsw- y

to give plumpness to tho kernel.
This exhaustion can bo mora easily reme-

died by tho nnplic.ition of bono dust. For
many years tho English Farmers havocarried
on a largo traffic in old bones, paying fivo dol-
lars a ton for them. This has stimulated
many to gather up, nnd even to rob tho
battle-field- s of Europo of tho bones of their
bfavo defenders, to enrich tho wheat fields ol
r.ngiand, Uy this conrso tho fields of Eng-hav- o

been mado moro productive, vvbilo
tho countries from which tho bones nro
taken havubeen permanently lninre.1 hi. il...ir' ' vloss.

Tho English, too. havo sent tn eiei--
of South America to procure nitre, in tlio form
ul guano, to fertilizo their fields, whilo the
Amei leans not only import or nono, but
negligently waste that which nature forces
on them. Oii'e Farmer.

V, hnt is it to bo a gentleman ? It is to bo
honest, to bo gentle, tn bo generous, to bo
brnvc. to bo wiso, and nil these
qualities, to cxerciso them in the most grace-
ful outward manner. Ought not a go n

to bo a loyal son, a truo husband, an
honest father? Ought not his lifo tu bo de-
cent, his bills to bo paid, his tastes to bo
high and elegant, bis alma tn bo lofty nnd
noblo ? IF. M, Thackeray.

In tho anatomy of tho hand, wo find that
tho muscle by which wo shut it is much
stronger than tho ono by which wo open it j
nnd this holds truo as to giving nnd rcceiv.
ing.

SltocKtNa Accinr.vT. On Monday
ns n party of foimilcsnnd cliililr- n wero

piing through tho Hamilton Printworks,
0110 nl theiu, named Hyde, was almost I'nst 11-
IllUCOIIslv killed ,..,,,.!... I...r.

Miinke.
11 brisk

them

litllo

n iiiiii.ina ) lursovnty-livorovolution- g perminute, w.icn. it is sum oieil. 1imwm nml.t
by the Irlnia of her shawl, throw-in.- , to,- - 1..!?!,.

wards, ami, with her clnthuii finnlv around
It, her ribs nivl limbs. T'lia whole
pu ty went Into Iho wurks without permission,
and wereluing tscortcd through by a relative
in .urn. ijjiic, wiin mux mem itit.ia room
""tn; no ir is ever nnowoj. 1 his mum
is fu'l of shafting, nn l in it but cine person
i employed, who ly.is tho nnn referred tn a- -

Theslnft on which (iho wns caught tuns
l with and .tb.iiii fil't'-e- inches ub ive

the II nr. ,s her lhawl : i igii t up it, and
she felt hers .If g ling, nh o thr-i- from her
anus a child which eho vv.is huldiii;r. nml
whieh was only slightly hL rt. cmnut
miiliw ioo iiiueii in ino
mills.

Mis. Ilviledicd heforn slmc.1. 'Id bo convey.
ed to her home. A Mrs. Wutl was
killed i this s tme shaft, nnd nt: r the Mino
spjt, about twj years ngj. I.nnll Courier,

Curr.Ti.vo on K vimiuad IIO jni.t.s an' .imrit.
An incident orcurrcd nn the Littlu Mn.-n- i
Ii.iilio.id yesterday inuniing. Tho facts aw
about the"e a l.ulv siinewhat nnseil tb,.i
,...:...i . r nr.. .. i.; i ... . .
i"..-.'i.- no.-- wiiien mo worm wiiiim leun

pnin- on tl,.
Wlio ,..pii ..,

yuiiiig li.lv
up nnd

KC.lt.

'l" nii-- M .lilT--- ".I,
' ; . i i. , le ui--

.

il a no industry. . ,i
in id a li.iv.-- look train,
I I .it r t'i i ir in which
eupiiduje.it. Alter walking

ujiween me i ne
lleuiau I. Mm-- ii.i uiioecntiieil sie.it. tlw.

1 '. . . . . .. .
ii ui inai upon wine theia.lv id

her precious s.-l-l and criii'ilim- tl
uicr very modeslly expansive. Making a
ii uio ui nepcssitv .a Nt.imi.e,. " ll .i. .

nine.

the
the

..ssraee--ho mndctlv innnii-e,- ! T. "i " V" ."'ue. t rcu.n. is
the I,,!,!,,,!. ,...n". ...;i. L" and pos- -

aim luon ii s.s(ft, the nowernf stim nt

As th" train Any al unf with ernress cr..n.1
il. .. , '

mi. in.;. 13 i nicrai into a eozv conver-- a

Hon, and mutii.il explanations. Tho gentle
man was .rasjd. and u v eert.i in . ,

i Alter lit1 ,. l,.. , ,I
. . hi .1 i . i ,,,

- ,S ,l

nd i, h iv

-- 'ii
inii.

i"

i...ir

the
it

' ' ;, . . ine,
' HI .' IK-- , e ,n (. . j,.',;, ....J

III I Us I'llV, Tin r nl o,..!, .,.,,1 ;tm
mi ui that had " -- ei ot a hn

in I liis;." This np"nu! thu vv.iv lorun .

vcrs.ition, nnd tho broken field
was y cultivated.

L.V the time the train .'irived at tl e le,,0t
1.. .1.:. .t. .t . i , .
iii .oist-ii- inn .-iii.in nail prnp-isei- i anil
h.-e- -il, ( ilthiiiigh tlioI.idyiiftervv.irds
de lured she reg inh d i; all as n go id ioke.i
I he pu-l- separated ; Iho gentleman, in nil

good carina, started for a license, and the
uly e hi r way tn n hoarilinu-huus- u nn

ilmidway, ah ire fbiid, fur u dinner. At
two o'clock the gentleman returned witha
license, and a tn tho great astonish
ne in ui inu iair one. nml niter n lew tears
and exiir. ffions, she sub
mitten wuh becoming modesty, and the
'Squiro performed tho little cm ninny in a
twinkling. Last evening the h.ippv coup o

nu I.OI1I51UIC, cnrouin lor .civ
wrii-un- s ami Laliloiina. 1 th s is n( a fast
country, n search warrant would hardly mic
eee-- in hndiiig one. Cincinnati Gmettc,

A cemlcmin who hns reeently rli..nn 1

irom l.ngland. nn nneednte of Mr.
-- purgcim that ii tno gnod tn be lost. Tho

rent preacher had hn- - us theme nnn .tu- -

tncpiwcrnl individual, personal cffirt, and
to niiMi.ue 11 no nnu n story ol u "Vaiikee."
is Mr. Spur 'eon called him. I.,...tn,t
. ...... w nip i no enure na- -

i.on inniseii. "And hnvv could vim du it."
aid u livst.inder. "Wbv." i..ii,rth,. VnnU.

I Wnlllll take Olio la.'lishm:m lit time l
would whip him, und t!i-- n I would take 111-

Hiier. and si I wuu d '.) i nn. till r h l
whipped the whole nation." At thecloi-on- f
i'"-"- r '. Mr. Spiirgeon, the relator nl the
meedote, itr.d Iriend-- , retind into the
vestry. Soon there in a tall, lein,
long-lace- solemn looking man, who hailed
liniii the Stato of Main,., fin ,,r....ni...l t,.
.Mr. n letter of inlroduetiou, and
was vvelcuinrd by the t readier. Soon Mr.
biurgeon nddroseil tho new miner by mv- -
ing: "H .11. my Ameriian frienil, hnw did
Villi like in y illuslralioi, ..I ;.ii
drawn rroin vour cnuntrymvii V" "Oh '
said the iiieiulnr uf the Pine Tree Stale, "Iwas quite well pleased w ith it, bee .u-- o it was
so true;" nnd this w.issud with tho utmost

nl tone and giavityuf maniur"So true, so true." siid Mr. S., "w hat du
ynu mean, sir?" "I knew n Yniikeo that
did that once," was the reply. "Anil .vhat
was hi, n.mio?" Mr. Spiirgi-o- asked tn
which the Yankee answered, "filename, sir,
was Georgo Washington, perhaps you lmvo
heard or him." M. Spurgeon wasdumbfor
a moment, llo then joined in tho hearty
laugh, and allowed that "the Yankeo" was
too lunch fur him.

from the Lonilon Times.
The Tnofni.ES or Mo.varciiv. At

moment Continental Europe is ono
camp. Xot onlv have thu visions nf Ion

this
vast

during peace failed away, liut every ono is
preparing for immediate war. Whilo wo
aro writing, thu resolution may liave been
taken vvhich is to r lungu Europo into blood.
Austiiaiumd Piedmonti so 011 Ipusts are watch-
ing each ut'icr ..crass a narrow river. The

and fiiundries nro at work day and
night in Franco : horses nro hnii" ht nn.
cl jthes and shoes aro manufactured vvit.i nil
haste, and thouMiids ol men fully t quipped
for the field nro ready fur cmbirkution nt
tho Algerian.ports. Austria, on tlm other
hand, inspito of debt, disaffection, nnd that
worst of enemies, an alienated friend, in her
rear, is as full nf the obstinate warlike snirit
as her antagonist. Her armies nio im
mense, and they aro being mirehed in mass
tu tho points threatened by the Ficnch. Pu- -
nitiins havo been taken un. fortifications
built or repaired. Btrone-- noints made stronger.
and tho whulo rcsnirces ofn first-rat- e tnili- -
tiryurganiziiion brought to bear nn thn fie.
fence ui a highly valued iirniincii. Prussia
mid tho llund, although hichlv
jealous of Fiunco, would hardly go tu war
tn uphold Austria's right of occupying tho
Legation. Yet Prussia, Hanover, Bavaria,
Saxony, Wurteinberc. nil lnok unon war ns
nprola'locvenluility. Th irnrmiemrcb n;
pui uiwii.i war looiing; neaiis 01 depart-
ments nro in council together; the export of
horses is forbidden ; pitriotio speeches aro
mado in tho Chambers; and, ns a matter ol
courso, tho eons.-riptio- is heavier th in ever!
ti iiui pasM-- in ino vast and Biient empire ol
tho Czar it is not so easy to learn with
accuracy, but thcro aro rumorsof troops

to Poland, nnd wo may concludo
uuu mem, iuu, inero is no alleviation ot tno
burdens of nn nrmc I pence. Hut when wo
turn to our own country wo feel most keely
tho situation of affairs. Aro theso exactions
never to end ? Aro theso npprehensions ne-
ver to bo ullajcd? Twcnty-thre- o millions
wero Bpentin armaments last year, and yet
tllO Cri' is Still. "f,Ii-- 'l.ilnn,T, nml Cni.- -..j , H.....v. ....... ,.v..- -
crala tell us wo nro not secure. Periodical
panics humiliate us 111 thconinion nf foreie-n- .

era, and tend to degrade tho nation even in
Its own eyes. Wo aro assured by tho r,

that no taxes can lm taken nir, and that
wo think ourselves fortun.ito if no now
ones are imposed. Tlm talk is continually
of recruiting soldiers, manning tho navy,
casting rifled cannon, nnd building invul-ncrah-

craft.

A Talkino Fifit. Tho Manchcster(Khg-laud- )
Examiner tells tlio following story.

"Yesterday, thcro nrrived In Manchester,
for exhibition, nn nninial styled 11 'talking
fish,' which, no doubt, will prnvo 11 sourco of
attraction to thu public in general, und to
naturalists in particular. Amongst others, wo
paid a visit yisterday ul'teinonn, to thoexhi-litio- n

of tho animal in Corporation street,
und wero much gratified by what wo saw,
Tho term 'fish,' however, appears to bos.

misnomer, for them , b j-- .i,. .i.. . .l.nnl. . " '"' """"1 HlUfc ill"..."..I., is a specimen nt tho smnll-tnilc- d sealPl'ora lep oyx ri)a Illalnvillo. tho slcnnrn'JIChus hvtnntir nf Pm.1 n....!..
or bed as such h.y Dr. linmilton.in tho eighthultimo of t ho'.Vnturalists' Library'; referred...

'.1""'t:?B"r "vven under tho samo
, vni.ollbo 'Anna s ofHistory.' flR4.t. n. S51 vbt

species deser'i bed and figured under thatnameny Ur. Or.iy, in tho illustrations to tho voyage
,7 ''.ru,"" "n i error, nnd mentioned in
tho Ur.tisl, Miis-ui- n ctt.ilogno by tho samo

v Milieu no nns given tho trivial
n.imoof'Sia leopard.' In tbisopinion, Mr.Moore, of tho Derby Museum, ngrccs. It is
. v"-- - ny no means common
in tlio lmiM-uin- Tho animal was ennturedon tho southwest coast of Africa, anno fivo
J Mis ago. What may havo been the course
ot training to which it has been subjected wo

. lu "J i ml thcro can lie no doubt
ol this, that thonnim.il readily comprehends
vvh.itovcrissaid to it, although the iiuditoi v
orifice?, winch aro situated behind and belnv'v... vjit, nro inVISIIlle. If It bo to d to turn
ov er, 1 at once theobey s com m.nid and repen tsthe evolution ns nltcn ns directed. It is pro-
vided Willi tu-- (1 1....: i...V.i., , ....j.v;io ii.itiiii; uiioiiiuerIll.ldOS. Slloil del- - luinea .. ...I ...!.. I

which are of great strength', and it extends
cither theniht nr thelelt one. n the
COIIllniUllls. ..lev.ilinn- l,H, ln I ...
nttitude, when rcrpicstcJ. Tho brain c.ivit?
is . and the bmin i,.....r

iuiiKi.il ny uwen in tho highest
of hn.iiinnal-hiai- u types. It is extremely do- -

t r ' ,,llth0"oh possessing a mouth full
"i i iriiuoaoie loom, will kiss its keeper with
ui; hi po.ir.mco ofiifTection, and, when desired,,...,.,.,, u mi! wnrus mamma and 'papa'
with cnnsiderabli) clearness nf nrticulation.
I ho animal subsist upon fih, and cnnsuiuesabout 31) lb, weight of whiting per day. One
peculiar habit it displays is that, after it has
KW.lllilt.rn.1 ila Cat C....1 . . ! . ...t ...,,0 ,i, inoillllli;, WHICH
it does not npp-a- r to masticate, it disgorges
...... , ...in uiivn twice uriiiriec, nnu then ills- -

if . .. Z ' It
(u V . 'eciiong, is ampiiiuiou

- m ..r,-e- ...

ma

German

A brtCIAL PauVIIlENCr I be tl'ntliln.lim
Union considers the deaths of postmaster'ge- -
ner.il P.ro.tt .....1 1.1. .I..-..- : ... r . V3,, ,,,-- t 4I,,,U iiHi.uini .uarrun
as judgments, inflicted to show-- the disole.is.
uro nf heaven because; Congrcn did nut pa'sthopist oflicu appropriations. This (.eem.
iinnllyjust in tho piwcrs abjve, but here is
tho Union's npininn:

"Tho outrage uinn tho cvnstitntinn rl.b.l.
1 expired Ooiigress hasjnflioted in refusin
i i ooiiu j nir one arm oi t ioleder.il

thu coincid.-nc- of this first act of
with the nnnivcrsirv

nf the establishment nf the 'iivvrniiieni the
Hgnai manner in which tho s lino Prov -

whnsj sustaining hand has from thnfW Ka..

nianiiest in tho history ot our cnu ii try. hns
.ii uuu in m uvciii ny inosuuuen ueinisjol tlio

iwueniei nmceis nl tho department suffering
nuns nnd

nuiauio cireumstanees ,,.,; on tno
t' ine .........,,

Christian people of curitv, ventured nt ice, earth
Wedonot who i"ptr Rood yielding

Mr- -

anrit their
Marron's heart disease and Brown's pl.eumo-ni- n

wero of long standing, nnd so could not
originated in the defeat of tho nostal

bill, beside, Toombs rnn tho cuiltv man
nnu inu icjiccanco suuuiu uavo in on linn
any Doily

Tnr. ILvRTioRn Traoedt. Death or Coi.- -
so.v. It nptiears that the de ith of Colson.
the wile murderer of was
inu ny iinoiiicruosoot pmson, by tho

taken by him directly after the com- -
mis-io- n nl the atrocious crime, together with
the elf els nf liquor und tcrrihla excit"-me-

under which labjurcd. He was on
ly kept ulive mi Sunday by cre.it care.
and delirium tremens was rinse ut hand. His
d loth was shucking. lulo in n
ration il manner, ho suddenly turned black in
the face, and, and grasping at his
throat breast in an ns my ul snffieation.
fill An ntt nt f.nm.1

two nr threo grave. I'ost.
mums wen- - pouieu nun ins mouth; a por

t.oii ol this ho swallowed, nit apparently
without cuiiscioin-nrt-s- , u- - in minutcH
he was dead, lleluro dnl'. the i.iiirderer
conhwd Ihathu had nn uith Hudson
street hunting fur bis w nil ,y Saturday,
and bis t rain 'pnrpusi to
kiii ner. iiavtn March

AsMRH.l!l llnt.siv,- - r,.ri- -

tho dung placed un tl, bcilsin tho fall, usin
the ordinary asparagus fork, nnd loosening.....,. .11 ... ii.ut muni's u. using great

urn 10 wound ine plants or theircrovvns.
Water in the nbsencoof rains.
giving the a tup dressing of salt, and

wet tho surface with liquid ma-
nure. Those who havo no cisterns for col-
lecting liquid manures may prepare it by
mixing manures with water, stirrine- ncen.
sioiially until slightly fermented, when the
fluid portion may bo used, and more water
added to tho mass.

Tho tenderness and hieb flavor of nsnar.-i-
gus depends much on tho richness of tho
ground. and tho warmth or tho spring.

Trevtment. Cnntinuo watering
in dry weather, removing weeds, should
nnynppcn. Salt should only be applied
when the plants nro growing, and then tho
quantity seems to bo unlimited, which may
bo used wilh advantage.

A friend on Staten Island covered his as.
par.igus beds two inches deep with salt, and
the plants continued to thrive.

F.vi.l and Winter Treatment. As soon
ns tho stalks fairly change they cease
to grow. down the stalks to tho
ground, nnd remove them and tho weeds from
tho beds cover tiio surr.icc of tho beds with
lour inches of manure from tho nnd
if tho bed be not than two years old,
cover tho alleys also. If threo or more years
old, tho alleys cannot sanely bo dug at any-
time, as they contain tno largo a portion of
iuu nuns, 1110 ni wiucu would dis-

egg "Well,"

.mistake at About tho first
last month tho following singular mis.

tako was mado at Dole, Franco Two per-
sons had at the hospital that town,
nnd wero to bo buried at tho samo timo.
deceased wero a young girl and a soldier of
tho g.irrism. coffins being placed
n!ongido of cachothcr, they wero so con-
founded that tho young girl was accompa-
nied to her last homo by n platoon nf dra-
goons, with military "honors, whilo tho
young soldier, covered a white pall ol

of
vu.tv.-- , .ma iciiiig ,u ioui luiuillllll) fillUUl- -
ders, and by a procession of young
girls reciting

Boors Coin in AinNy. city is flood-
ed with bogus threo cent pieces. They rea-
dily pass current with thoso who don't tako
tho troublo to examine them closely. Tho
bogus ones wo seen havo no milled
edge tho stars tho letter 0 nro
very cut tho bunch of rods tied
together fn tho lower bow tho leaves in
the upper bow nf the nro wanting in the
bogus coin. On of tho coin

star is very badly the points
being nlmust rounded, instead or being dis-

tinctly and finely cut, as in tho genuine,
A lady friend of ours to whom wo showed

two'colns, turned out tho contents of lier
out of eleven three cent

pieces, ten wero bogus. Journal.

Tho only instances, in which death has
visited Cabinot. previous tn the deceaso
of Brown, were
death of Mr. Upshur, whilo Secretary of
State, Mr. Gilmer, Secretary of tho Nn.
vy by tho bursting of a cannon on board tho
l'rincton, and death of Mr. Lcgare,

General, whilo accompanying John
Tyler on a Presidents! tour.

from tho Montpellcr Wotchmsn.J

Cocs-r-r CounT. Tho Cnunty Court
on Wednenlay, after n se.s.si0n of

ii'iuui imi witkj, inn past week has been
nrio of unusual interest ; the tri.il nr Ariel
Martin of Calais for tho murder nt Lucius
Ainswnrth (nnd .Iennini Wheelnck)

largo nf spectators in tho
court room. In thiscao tho defence put in
tho plea nf in.inity ; but. ns our renders can
see by the testimony which wo publish on
nur first page, (ailed tn sustain thu plea and
tho jury, very justly wo think, brought in n
verdict of "guilty.

Next camo thntrinl nf .Tntm film. r.
tho matllilll!?hter nf .Mm r.ini-tnes- . r,( MM
dlesex. In this phifc. It nppeared that there
was a coshering nr Irishmen nt the Iiouso nf
John Gleasnn In Millillen 'T. where Ib.oe
freely used, nnd n melee ensne.1 in .l.!..l.
Glcasnn stabbed Cnurtney in tlm side nf the
neck, from whieh wnim.l Poiirlnei- - ,lfrt,l
about n week nfter. Tho jury returned n
verdict nf "guilty."

On Wednesday morning tho prisoners
that had been tried nnd convicted nf the
crime nf which they were charged, were
...ui.ni mm in receivo tneir sentences,

Ariel Ma. tin baviiie- been called, the clerk
prnnnunccdthousu.il uuestioii. "have vnu
anything tn .iy why the sentence nf the
Court should notb Tironoiineed iinnn vnu

.1.!. .!.... .. ,i , . .... nn nir inn inuruer oi i.ueius .vins- -
vvnrth? The prisoner nnt to un
derstand tho riuesti in. was lei.eati-d- . lie
replied "I did kill him."

1 ho court said that under the circumstan
ces ho considered it necessiry to pronounce
the sentence which tho law" imposes, with-
out nny extended remarks.

"Tho sentence of the law is now to ho
"pronounced by this court, and that sen-
tence is "That ynu. Ariel Martin, be bang,
"ed by tho neck till you nro dead, and that
"you bo imprisoned in solitary confinement
"in tho State Prison at in thocoun-"t- y

nf Windsor said
.... ....... ....a, ......ii .uuu oimii . ... iiii i:i- -

'ed by tho warrant to issue in that behalf by
'this court, in pursuance of tin- - statute
mule nnd provided."
Patrick Malum was alsn sentenced to three

years naril labor in the St.its Prison nt
AV'indsir in tho Ciunly '". i h-i- r to enm- -
incnoi this dav. nnd niv the costs of nrose- -
ciition, nnd said M ibon to stind committed
till this sent-nc- o is couplied with.

Gloisnn wis sentenced to seven years hard
labor in tho State Prism.

A Loss or Three Tit I.iri s Vm'
Tag inio, nn the S;a of Azoff, a catistrophi'
..VL...H..I, iiiiuui inu ni reniuarv
last, which inroh-cdulos- s oflil'o unnaralleli-r- .

except by nieinorablo earthquake or vobanie
eruptions. It appears that some threo tl.nu- -s

mil inhabitants of Tng.inrog, relying up on
luminal.- - in iair weaiucr inane uy the g)

nlal atmosphero and the cloudless skv. i,m.1.1. ... nr. . .. .
10 1110 .zou o.'a to indulge in spurt ofn. , .1. .1.. r

irom wnngrcss; wo
nnd havo '": mat hrst

i...ii.3iiiiii uiDii iiiuiniuuoi uuu locomotivesthan pi
Christians

troubled matter, !''' Cov whowhichdiflicultv growing

nut

the
bo

and

ifn

stables,

followed

executed

Windsor

whirled tho luoso snow and fine nartielon ol
ico in all directions, and before long suceeded
in dctuelilnz tho ice Tram the The
no field then hroko into numerous nieem
which, with their Trilled .....and helpless hiim-..- ..

iiuioi, iiriiu-i- i ino open . .u
is istance could rendered ties nnl
beings by their Iranllc relatives and fr.cii.ls
on shore, and within two bnurs not tU
nfliru was visible nn the surface of the sci.
On tho following dav n cake of ieo drifted in
shore, upon which. wero fiviof tho unfortu-
nates three of them dead, andthu nti.er two
numb and The tw latter rirl
and an old man were restored by means o!
un; usii.ii appliances, ine girl. However, sur-
vived butii few hours; the man but
lost tho use of his tongue a

of tho fright caused by the seeno
no had passed through. He prepared writ-
ten narrative of the occurrences ul that fei.r.
fill night on tho Azoff. llv this catasti-ni.b-

hack upon the nillow. tul.mt at least thousand
oneo proeuredbrandy, nnd tea- - A'. Y. .Vc.

.veil- In.

beds

color,

died

Our

that

tho

cmwds

farther

inwarus

The largest liniiur dealers in San IVineU.
co have estiinatul that the dally consumi
lion of lmuurs in that State amounts to
about fcOOll gallons per day.

A saloon keeper at St. Louis dr.mk fl

gl.ii-6t.--s ul' lager Ixcr nn a wager of ..2j. in
one day and survived.

In a recent fight in lietween
law yer and a doctor, both armed wilh brn.nl.
swords, tho lawyer cut off tho doctor's left
naiiu, uuu ino doctor genteelly amputated
tho lawyer's head. Sharp practice

March is always trvin" mnnth fnr the
aged," nn observing old gentleman, and
Ih.ivu noticed that when I could get through
that month, I most generally through
tho year."

Slave Irade tsr Teta. Texas hecom.
a slave mart. The Xew York E riress

ujijuiun uinn jiriviuc iciier:" Tliero aro a few smuguled in oceasinnnllv.
Six hundred been safely landed on
our coast within last few vveoks, and still
raoroaro on tho way. say, let them como."

beard,
They...uiiiouv, mho mm. on ino

ground mat would never marry bucIi
d creature. Tho dandy at oneo had

his physiognomy clean shaved, then
his upplication.hut tho girl again re-

fused him, on the ground that was non-mor-e

fare-face- d than Ineforo.

"Pa," said tho other morning at
ono of our lisping prattlers, is fond of
eggs, nnd who has heard I.er eldest 6isters
translating Lnglih phrasesin trench "Pa,

i,ni i,'Vit. ...i..:r. w" isnvnebiurnncgg.'-- ' N replied, "An
v,iT.; is mb aw." said she'mined!...

nn nut formo lU mor.

of

of
The

C
sido

Allan;

it

nm

said

is

ho

nmg, lor want two!

" In our midst." This phraso is seldom
moro upimsitely used than in describing tho

us a " pain in our midst."

"A good action never thrown away,"
This is the reason, probably, why we End
S3 very few ol them "lying arounj looso'"

A CovsinrcTiox tiut's 'Jl-s-t like
man. vhcna woman can faint, and has

vinitiil nnivirhnillw fvi- - iini!n
pious purity and inno- - doesn't faint, you may bo 'turo that

and

and

and

sho hat other feint in view Punch.

Cactiox tj Parents. Tho Rochester
Union chronicles tho death of child from
tho effect of swallowing ono oftlio new cents.

If nil the in tho Atlantic wero
steamed away, there would remain
salt deposited fnim it to cover nn extent of
seven millions of miles, ono cntiro mile deep.

Most kinds of rouls and bark nro'now used
ns medicines except cube root and tho bark
of a dog.

Still Ponuxo Await. Wo notico that
Jairus Josselyncf Plymouth, is still popping
away in tho Woedtock Aye nt tlio new
School Law, In recent articlo ho says;
"In my last communication, I mado 11

;" Wo no doubt but Jairus will
when ho gets through with his

that ho has perpetrated a sorics
of mistakes.

Tliero inns story ofn city sporting
whoso shooting season, for many

yo.irs, was with groat constancy, to
ono jack-snip- which, nfter all, d

him. W hen tho season round, ho used
to retire to his usual locality, and evory day

had his shot, nnd every d vy tho shot missed
tho mark. Tho new School Law seems to bu
tho jnek-snip- o of our Plymouth Irlend.
VV hen ho his game, wo" shall chronicle

ho fact Sentinel.

Ilt'lSl.tXGTONl
rniDAV .MoiiNt.vo, pnib 1, mo.

TRnnmr.E it. n, accidrxt.The Rochester Democrat of tho 21sf,
ing gives many particulars of tho frightful
Railroad nccldent. about 7 miles west of
Hamilton, 0. W., on tho 10th.

"ino unfortunate train left Detroit onIn ny evening, nnd nf one b.iggign
an. three pas?ngcr the last nnenfh cli wa-- n sleeping car. That ni2l1t.it
will bo remembered, there was terrificstorm of wind nnd rain, nnd m t!i vicinity
.I tho accident it would seem Hint tho

slrenins wero suddenly swollen. At the time
nf the accident tho train wns thought to bo
running nt the rate of thirty miles nn hour.ho embankment nt the ratal i, somo
hlty feet high, and is said to bo mostly sand,
which on becoming easily settlesund slides away. Tho entire train
into tho chasm, the cars successively beincpiled upnn each other. The sler,b,

ptnpp.d when about half way over thobrink, but tho forward end was 'broken in
and ono passenger killed by being run
through with a piece or brnken timber.
How many in all wero kilted is as vet unas-
certained, but the number is not 'lo's than,
twehe. Xinodead bodies, shockingly

had been drawn up from tho wreck.
Wo nro indebted tn Mrs. Dr. Geare, ofCincinnati, for the foregninz particulars

j'.", I,a"(sntcr of J- - W. En., ofPenfield. nnd was nn her il,;.l,.(. vvns in the middle car, and
escaped any serious injuries, nlthoiigb
scratched and bruised in many placs. Thocar was aliout half turned over, nnd standing
at an angle nf degrees, she could
. imiy ny ciimuing to the renr. On
emerging from tho car, in company withMrs. Mnrklmm, of they found
themselves nt an elevation nf fifteen fretfnim the hut the car might
tilt oyer, they jumped down nnd sank so
deep in the sand ns tn bo unable tn extricate
themselves-withou-t assistance. Mrs. Geiro
Inst her bonnet, shoes and stockings, nndwas obliged to remain in this
plight for several hours, nssist meo had
been procured from Hamilton. At tho lat-
ter rlace sho was kindly furni-he- d by

with what she needed liut, we
icgret to add. the passengers all concur in
reprcsentin.' the conduct of the resident pop.
ulaiiun ns mnst indiflVrcnt and tinlcelin"-- .

no ine accident happened is
mow ' "" inthese r . inpeiown,, .1,,, -- , n ,

coincidences " """i-.- u u- - rsianii of, ,1 . opening
n :s andourcountry." wero sunk the same tho soft

heir ofany aro tl,, '"'I'0 "f '"'""S " to tho great weight.
..bout this but ir there are T-T""- "

lhe ot Philadelphiamay help 1, decrees.
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wasnn the train, and thesloeping car in
tho rear, savs

"The first intimation received of danger
was tremendous crash, nnd in an instant
was hurled from my berth to thu flior, al.lighting fortunately, on my feet. ran to
the rear duor of the car and out on tho plat-
form, where obtained dim view of tho
condition or affairs. Tho sleeping cur was
still on tho track, but the trucks were torn
off and the body of the car w..s e.hr.,,1 ,.i
nnced on the verge of tho chasm, the for-
ward end being pitched downwards, and
rear end elevated about eight fetfrum thoground. All the other cars weio in tho
chasm.

The engine, which had of course gono
over first, was at the bottom, and buried so
deeply in the soft earth that there was no-
thing visible nf except tnr. of the diiv.
ing heels. The tend.- - and passed over tho
engine and npp hu s( lit in two so
that the water ,y un each sido or it.
Iho gnno completely over
the engi and lender, and was 'layin-- .

again" opposite hank nn its nnd
euii- - rably broken up. The second

w.u driven into and partly through
against tome piles which had supported tho

Xi-x- t was the sleeping car,
which hung nn the edge of tho precipice.

"Tliero were nbout seventy p.isengois nn
the train in all, and great many were
Killed and hurt. know of six or seven
dead, largo number and two niiss-in- g

hut cm give only few names. Only
one person wns hurt in tho sleeping car.
lie was man named Iiraid, who was sitting
at the forward end of the car engaged in con-
versation with the conductor of tho sleeping
ear nnd nnother gentleman. Ho was crushed
to death instantly. .Mr. Braid belonged in
Hamilton, and was nn employe of tho rail
ruad company, believe. The engineerwns
among thu killed, llo was found buried iinider five feet or earth. His name was Mor-
gan. One of the brakemenon tho train was
also killed. Tho fireman wns taken from
tho ruins badly scalded and bruised. lie
was called Charles. Tho conductor of tho
train was not severely injured. Tho bag-ga-

man ocaped with few slight bruises.
Kverj body who was uninjured, set to work
nt once to rcscuo the wounded, and to pro-vid- o

for tho comfort of tho ladies and chil-
dren. assisted to remove three men frnm

A dandy with huge ffered himself u!Le first " wero very badly hurt,
t ...i ..r.... .. were pulled out nt tho window with... u
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ropo. Ono of then had a broken arm and
leg, and each of tho others had a leg broken.
All tho passengers in this car got out nt tho
windows.

Tho embankment was very soft and every
body sank in tho mud nud sand. One lady,
named Jones had with tier four small chil-
dren, tho youngest being a babo of only two
weeks old. This lady's husband was either
killed or badly hurt.

A terrible storm of wind, accompanied with
rain nnd snow, rendered tho condition of
the passengers more uncomfortable than it
would otherwise have been. All tho ladies
and children that could bo found wero got
lip the cmbankmcnl and placed in the sleep-
ing car for a timo. but as tho bank exhibited
signs of giring vray beneath it, they were
alterward removed to the track nnd mado us
comfortable ns circumstances would permit,
with mattnsscs nnd cushions taken Irom tho
ruins. Several nf the ladies wero destitute
of shoes, stockings and bonnets.

About 15 minutes nflcr the accident, an
cngino and tender from Copetnwn came along
on tho way to Hamilton, nnd it wa with
great difficulty that tho men on them wero
mado acquainted with the state of things
in timo tn provent them from running into
the sleeping car, and throwing it over on tho
rest of the cars. As it was they camo within
a few rods. This cngino went and got
a freight car, into which tho most seriously
injured wero put and taken to Copetown.
Tho rest remained nt the scene ot tho acci-
dent, waiting for relief from Hamilton whith-
er tho surviving brakemnn had been des-
patched to notify tho railroad authorities.
Wo stayed on the spot, exposed to tho storm,
till C o'clock, when a train arrivid front
Hamilton nnd took us to that place Such
baggage ns could be found was ulso carried
to Hamilton, but tho railroad authorities
would not allow any of tho passengers to
touch it, nnd everybody ladies and children
as well ns tho men wns obliged to await tho
arrival of a Government oflicci to Inspect the
various articles. Somo of tho gentlemen pro-

cured articles indispensable to the oouifort of
tho ladies, by purchasing Ihem at tho stores.
I procured some shoes in this way for Mrs.
Genre. Others gotsouiostockings.Tlie Hamil-
ton pcoplo appeared very ir.differeqt about th
matter, and wo got no help from them or tho
railroad men. At last tho Government offi.

car arrived, but only In timo to give us
bagcago. Tho 3 o'clock train for Suspension
Bridge was about to leave, and we had no
timo to change our clothes. Theconsequeno
was, that wo had to ride to Suspension Bridg
in our wot garments.
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